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Royal xnaKes the food pure 1

wholesome and delicious I

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

I

the mnn hews
Seventeenth Year Established 1881

Published every Tuesaay and Friday by

WALTER CHAMP ana Qumertm
BBUOE MILLER j

W Make all Checks Money Orders etc
payable to the order of Champ Miiler

AD MM HUNG RATES
Displays one dollar per Inch for first inser ¬

tion half rates each insertion thereafter
Locals or reading notices ten cents per

line each insertion Locals in blac type
twenty cents per line each insertion

Fractions of lines count as full lines when
runuing at line rates

Obituar2b cards of thanks calls on candi-
dates

¬

resolutions of respect and matter oi a
like nature ten cents per line

Special rates given for large advertise-
ments

¬

and yearly cards

If Mr Bryan expects to get the nom-

ination

¬

for President in 1900 he had bet-

ter

¬

back pedal a while

The Congressional Record will soon

begin to make the exchange editor in-

dulge

¬

in unholy remarks

Mr Bryan will leave next week
Mexico to remain a month to study

for
the

silver question He will be accompa¬

nied by his wife and ex Gov Crittenden

Isnt it about time for the press to
give Gen C M Clay and his domestic
affairs a rest Whose business is it
anyhow if the General and his young
wife have had a little tiff

Y H Perkins ex Parisian now of
Chicago was defeated for Congress in
the Sixth District by Henry S Boutell
Republican by a plurality of 840

Perkins was for silver and the Chicago

platform and had the warm support of
Mayor Harrison

-

Editor G R Keller of the Mercury
is a candidate for clerk of the House
and editor John D Mclntyre of the
Bath County Democrat announces him-

self
¬

a candidate for Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Heres hoping that they will be winners
Theres nothing too good for a news-

paperman
¬

STOCK AND TURF NEWb

Sales and Tranofers Of Stock Crop Etc
Turf Notes

Pillsbury of Chicago says that wheat
will soon sell at 150 on its merits and
that one dollar will be the ruling price
next year

At the big horse sale at Lexington
Tuesday Howl and the great two-year-o- ld

thoroughbred was sold to an
English firm for 8600 Imp Maseto
brought 5000 Other good prices were
realized

Sol Sharp the famous turf magnate
and poolroom operator died thiB week
in Cincinnati He was 43 years old and
was born at Bowling Green Ky His
remains were buried at Frankfort He
leaves 100000 to his wife

The largest and best sale of new to-

bacco
¬

on any market this season occur-
red

¬

Tuesday in Louisville at the Central
Warehouse when B B Buckley of this
city sold six hhds at 20 16 75 1350

1175 990 and 975 for Henry
Peterson and Tho3 Linville Millers
burg

Major John D Harris sold the Cal
East farm five niles south of Richmond
to James Butner of Red House The
fajm contains 118 acre3 and brought
4750 per acre Major Harris pur-

chased
¬

the farm last year for 45 per
acre Richmond Pantograph

New crop currents raisins citron
peaches prunes apricots hominy oat
meal rolled oats

tt Newton Mitchell

- Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds Fair
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BAKING

An

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
fcbm Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

AO YEA1S TH5 STANDARD

SCINTILLATIONS

26

Interesting Jumulo Of News And
Comment

YESTERDAY TO DAY

-- Now we have the worlds attention -P-

rooudly did the turkey boast
Ours now is especial mention

But he only got the roast
tT7- - is mv roval name

Twas a statement true but rash
-- And world wide is my granted fame

King Turkeys name now is nasnj
is at Milldale

A Newport
step father

A coal famine

girl is mashed on ner

is a at

Georgetown soon
a io formpr who has a

THE BOURBON NKSPfRIDAY NOVEMBER 1897

Diphtheria epidemic

possibility

rabbit

farm sold 3500 rabbits last week

Dirf Tinir And Whites Station m

Madison have new cob pipe factories

A monument to Elder Walter Scott

will be unveiled to morrow at Maysville

Hon M R Lockharr well known in

Paris will build a handsome residence

in Newport

To morrow 50000 worth of Wood ¬

ford county bonds will be sold to pay

the countys turnpike debt

Disappointment in love caused Miss

Rose Anderson of Pineville to commit

suicide by shooting herself through the

heart
Frank Dad Meiner an assailant

of Mrs Gleason at Newport is the

third one of the villians to get a twenty

year sentence
At Louisville Will Edelen carved

Annie Wilson because he loved her so

much Such demonstrations of affec-

tion

¬

wiU not become a fad

The ceiling of the hall of the House of

Representatives fell in Frankfort Wed-

nesday

¬

Had the Legislature been in
session several persons might have been

killed
John H Wilson a miser died of

starvation at Columbus Ind On his
person was found 10000 in currency
and he owned 35000 in government
bonds He lived on charity

James K Megibben a prominent
distiller and turfman at Cynthiana
assigned to W T Lafferty in favor of
his creditors The schedule of assets
and liabilities has not yet been filed

The Danville Advocate says that six

miles of Col Jack Bosleys pike in
Lincoln was sold to the court at 900

per mile Col Bosley is the father of
editor J Li Bosiey or mis city

Tariff does not affect our
goods as they were bought and
imported before the duty was pat
on them FORD CO

Wrtehts Celery Tea
liver and kidneys cures constipation
and sick headache 25c at all druggists

News Culled

CARLISLE

From Nic ujas

From the Mercury

regulates theL

Precincts
County

Married On the 22d inst in this
county Mr Andrew Kerns to Miss
Dora Wilson

Married On the22d inst in this
county William Shields to Miss Ida S
Crouch J udge Tilton tied the nuptial
knot

John T Bow bought the G C Smith
farm of 95 acres from the Blue Grass
Building Association for 1267

A G Secrest sold the business house
at passenger depot heretofore occupied
by him as a laundry to Mrs Sudie Marr
for 850

The marriage of Wm J Reed and
Miss Bertha H Squires occurred at the
Christian Church in this city yesterday
at 12 oclock

Asa Stone was held over to Circuit
Court in the sum of 1500 for assaulting
and wounding Ben Young He gave
bail and was released

The meeting at the Methodist church
is in progress with services each even-
ing

¬

by the pastor Rev B E Lancaster
and the attendance is good

Married At the Christian Church
at BramMett on Wednesday afternoon
at 330 oclock Prof C F Martin of
this city and Miss Anna Ragan Dalzell
The bride is a daughter of Mr and Mrs
S H Dalzell

Married Cards have been issued
announcing the marriage of Mrs Laura
B Thomas and Mr U
Bramblett to take place at the brides
home in this city on Thursday after-
noon

¬

Dec 9th at 3 oclock
While playing at school one day last

week two boys Bennie Giffoid aged
17 and a playmate struck their heads
together just as they turned the corner
of the house going in opposite directions
and fractured Giffords skull from
which he died Sunday night

A C Adaib has the agency for Mark
Twains new book Following the
Equator It is decidedly the best book
the great humorist has written and has
had a very large advance sale Sold
only by subscription 16nov tf

AN APPEAL

Inasmuch as I have sustained
a great loss from fire which oc-

curred
¬

in my store one night last
week I take this opportunity of
begging some ofmy patrons who
owe me past due to
come in and give me part of it if
they cannot pay all I need the
money to replenish my stock
Assuring you I any¬

thing you may do for me I re
main Yours truly

HUGH MONTGOMERY

Mill-

SCROFULA
One of Americas most a--

¬

mous physicians says U Richard Carroll the well known corne
rs i 4j tt w i man ana Gustav Jierker whol C mw r tr I IIK4I1YTTI1TI1I1II 1

Scrofulous children arc often
jg beautiful children hut they
J lack nerve force strong hones g

stout muscles and power to w

resist disease For w

children there is no remedy
equal to - p

Scotts Emulsion J
mo --m mmmm m

of Cod liver Oil with Hypo--
of Lime and Soda j

It fills out the skin by putting
good flesh beneath it Itmakes
the cheeks red by making rich 8
blood It creates an appetite g

J for food and gives the body jg

d oower enough to digest it Be Jg

sure you get SCOTTS Emul--
Wm szon

to

f

w

t

50c and 100 all druggists

SCOTT BOWNE Chemists New York

THE

Almanac and
for 1898 Free to Every

BaaMRBKauBBauai

C03IMERCIAX TRIBUNE

Encyclopaedic

Subscriber

- Book
Weekly

We desire to call special attention to
the advertisement of the Commercial
Gazette on another page of fcJQiis paper
An Encyclopaedic Almanac and Year
Book free with each yearly subscriber is
certainly a great srroke of enterprise on
the part of this popalar paper

Nothing like it ever been offered
The Weekly Commercial Gazette has
been recently enlarged from eight to ten
pages and the price remains the same
as heretofore only 50 cents per year

Now is the time to subscribe
12nov 6t

For Sale I have for a
lot of carpenter and wagon maker tools
Apply at my home on Walkefsj aveuue

11 Mrs Laora G55aylor

MRS LAURA WEISHAUF

Murry Recoin mends Wrights
Celery Capsules

Murry Ind

9

Year

has

Of Ind
l

Sept i7 18915

The Wright Medical Co
Columbus Ohio

-

Dear Sins Last spiinir 1 purchased
a box of Wrights Celery Capsules fr m

C Davenport druirgistBluffton

Covington

accounts

appreciate

delicate

phosphites

aaleprjivately

Ind and used them for stomach trouble
with which I had been afflicteittitn more
than 15 years Since taking your Cap-1- -
sules I have lost all trace of pain ana inyv
stomach is entirely well Ivpan eat mv
tbing and can truthfully say that I have
not felt better in years

Yours Respectful iy
MhS Lauua Weishauft

Sold by W T Brooks at 50c and 100
per box Send address on postal to the
Wright Med Co Columbus Ohio for
trial size free

Cash buyers can get double value to-

day
¬

at
tf Davis Thomson Isgrig

wrignts Celery Tea cures constipa-
tion

¬

sick headaches 25c at druggists

To Cure A Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets

¬

All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure 25c For sale by W
T Brooks and James Kennedy Paris
Ky

MANY THINK
when the Creator said to woman
In sorrow shalt thou bring forth

children that a curse was pro-
nounced

¬

against the human race
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe proves the contrary

Danger and suffering lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mother and should be avoided
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized

¬

in full vigor and strength

MOTHERS FRIEN

WMm

so relaxes the
system and as
sists Nature
that the nec-
essary

¬

change
takes place
without Nau-
sea

¬

Headache
Ntvous or
jiwlxj re
boding of dan
Per and the

trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering as so many happy
motners nave experientcujl 1

to use else

Mothers Friend U tk
on tha market aad all oar ustomers praie it

ighly W H Sis Co WMUwrlght Tx
Of drntrrifltaat10i OTBeHtbvmail on receipt
of price Write for book eeataUinff ralua--
Die lniormasion ror au Hewers msueu in

GOSSIPY PARAGRAPHS

Theatrical And Otherwise --

The Foyer
Remarks In

KISMET
The opera house will have for its at-

traction Monday niht one of the most
recent of comic opera successes Kis
met or the Two Tangled Turks by

Scrof- -
has

already won distinction as the composer
ot Aa American Beauty In Gay
New York and other operas that have
life The opera will be preset ted by the
Minerva Dorr Comedy Opera Co at the
head of which is Minerva Dorr As
Kisinet she has a role admirably suited
to her conspicuous merits both as a
singer and an actress and te attractive
display of her exceptional charms The
play has iust closed long and successful
runs in NewJYork Chicago and Boston
The story ofthe opera is said to be par-
ticularly

¬

interesting and amusing and
the locality gives opportunity for ex¬

ceedingly beautiful and picturesque set-
tings

¬

and rich costumes The support-
ing

¬

company is said to be
strong and numbers forty people

A Baggage Check Company
banded at Lexington Wednesday

A successful spectacular performance
of America was given by Maysville
local talent last night

The New York Dramatic Mirror says
Mayme Mayo is making a decided hit

in The Devils Auction singing the new
coon song I Keeps Mah Razzah Shabp
by Walter Champ dramatic editor of
the Paris Ky News The piece is
also being sung by May Roberts of The
Fast Mail Co Dell Lincoln of A Bag ¬

gage Check Co La Petite Rosa a
vaudeville star and other

Novelties in china at Frank
Cos

A Christmas gift that will please any
and every ody Following the Equa-
tor

¬

Mark Twains last and best
Order at once if you want it for
Christma3 Sold only by subscription

16nov tf A C Adair Agent

Wrights Celery Tea
tion sick headach

dis- -

Miss Bradley to Christen The Kentucky

The Louisville Board of Trade which
was instrumental in baviog the splendid
new United States battleship Kentucky
now building at Newport News named
after the Bluegrass State has requested
Gov Bradley to designate his daughter
Miss Christine Bradley to christen the
Kentucky The ship will be launched
some time in January The Governors
lovely daughter has a number of Paris
friends who will be glad to hear of the
honor being so worthily conferred upon
ther

The dividends to
policy holders are unequaled and to
procure Northwestern dividends you
must carry Northwestern insurance tf

Advertised ILetter List

List of letters remaining unclaimpd
in Paris Ky postoffice Nov 26 197
Allen Mandy
Boring S
Bryant Maggie B
Craig Jake
Clark Lelia B
Childs James
Crockett C H
Delmore Geo E
Deares Lizzie
Gardner Emma
Green John

Jackson Caroline
Jones Wm
Jones Johu H
Long Wm H
Mason Mrs Alice
McFarland John
McLeod Geo W
Miller Kate
Morgan L W
Moore Mr Louis
Self Rev Wm

Greevas Mrs Win Spears Will col
nie Spears Mrs Eliza

Groove Mr Mrs CTaylor Dave
Harris Jennie Tucker Adelia
Heaton Mrs W C 2 White John
Holmes Will Wilson J T
Holland E B Wilkins Mrs L

Persons calling for aboye letters will
please say advertised

W la Davis P M

NOTICE TO TAX ¬

PAYERS
Pay your taxes be ¬

fore December 1st
1897 and save six per
cent penalty and ad ¬

vertising as I will be
compelled t6 advertise
all property on
the taxes are not paid
by December 1st in or¬

der to make my settle¬

ments with State and
County

E T BEEDING
S B C

Men who like a cool quick quiet and
easy shave should patronize Crawford
Bros barber shop Clean first class
bath rooms are connected with the shop
Satisfactory service at all times tf

Oysters celery fresh cakes
crackers new sorghum molasses

and
New

York cream cheese
tf Newton Mitchell

VtfteceTriBuck aod Bills
persuaded anything

gaastrndyeTr

exceptionally

professionals

Northwestern8

which

Barfo Shop
For urat class wor Three first class

barbers All work done strictly first
class Next door to Bourbon Bank

4nov tf

Dr Miles Heart Cure
Oures a Prominent Attorney

171
K E C PHELPS the leading pension
attorney of Belfast N Y writes
I vras discharged from the army on

account of ill health and suffered from
heart trouble ever since I frequently had
fainting and smothering spells My form
was bent as a man of 60 I constantly wore
an overcoat oven in summer for fear of
taking cold I could not attend to my busi-
ness

¬

My rest was broken by severo pain3
about the heart and left shoulder Threo
years ago I commenced using Dr Miles
Heart Cure notwithstanding I had used so
much patent medicine and taken drugs from
doctors for years without being helped Dr
Miles Heart Cure restored me to health It
is truly a wonderful medicine and it affords
mo much pleasure to recommend this rem
edy to everyone

Dr Miles Remedies
aro sold by all drug¬

gists under a positive
guarantee first hottle
benefits or money re¬

funded Book on dis¬

eases of tho heart and
nerves free Address

DR MILES MEDICAL CO Elkhart Ind

Good times for shoe buyers this
week at

tf Davis Thomson Isgrig

Our

JLJJbSS

LAVIN X

mn JUuiAa5jjaw3
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W S Anderson
Of Peck P O Pike Co O RecommendsWrights Celery Capsules
To the Wright Medical Co

Columbus Ohio
Gents I have purchased a box of WrightsCelery Capsules from James T Blaser drujrgist Waverly o and used them for StomachTrouble and Constipation I was unable todo anything for nearly two years I asedthree boxes of your Celery Capsules and theyhave cured me or the benefit of others nafflicted I wish to send this letterVery truly yours

W S Anderson
i Jd JJ aI1 driJSgsts at 50c and SI per box

oeDd address on noni tn tho wriAt atoh
I Co Columbus O for trial size free

Your Life Insured 1c a Day

Our insurance is protected by bank ¬

able paper on the Capital City Bank of
Columbus O There can be no stronger
guarantee given you We dare not use
a banks name without authority if you
doubt it write them Good health is
the best life insurance Wrights
Celery Capsules gives you good health
they cure Liver Kidney and Stomach
trouble Rheumatism Constipation and
Sick Headaches 100 days treatment
costs lc a day A sight draft on above
bank in every 1 box which brings
your money back if we fail to cure you
Sold by W T Brooks druggist

JUSt a CMlo8 kid button
j-- n spring heel good and

eW OI solid sizes 5 to 8 75
OUT Childs kid turn spring

Prices

A a

be

a

one

neei son anu nexioie
sizes 5 to 8 100

shoes
plump kid upper
double sole 11 to 2 125

New Laundry Agency

I have secured the agency for the
Winchester Power Laundry a first
class institution and solicit a share of
the public patronage Work Or
left at Clarke Clays drug store will
receive immediate attention Work
called for and delivered promptly

Respectfully
16ap tf Bruce Holladay

snil 9R no

OVERCOATS
Elegantly trimmed and made by first class tailors and

you will never pay or 3500 again
We make pants for 5oo that are good and the best

for 800 These would cost you 700 and 1200 any-
where

¬

else

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

HUKILI
CAtttfirtKltei

495 495
good Couch for little

money
See display in my center

window While they last
they will sold for above
price

Buy early and secure
bargain

495
Lehmans foot warmers

for sale If you once have
you will never with

J T HINTON

Misses school

orders

Wood Mantels Tiling Etc
Furniture of all kinds
Carpets as low as the lowest
Undertaking in all its branches
Embalming scientifically attended

to

RION CLAY

3000

part
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